8th Annual
Scholar-Athlete, Coach and Community Recognition Banquet

Tuesday May 21, 2019 ~ Mount Rainier High School
Welcome to the eighth Annual Highline Public Schools Scholar-Athlete, Coach and Community Recognition Banquet. We are extremely proud of our student athletes on and off the field. We believe athletics provides a place for students to gain valuable leadership and teamwork skills that will help them as they continue their education and pursue their dreams. Much of the success our student athletes achieve is in large part due to the support and mentorship from coaches and community members. The tireless work and dedication of these individuals creates a lasting effect on the young people they serve. I want to personally thank everyone who has made tonight possible and offer my congratulations to every individual we are honoring tonight.

Dr. Susan Enfield, Superintendent

Welcome to the eighth Annual Highline Public Schools Scholar-Athlete, Coach and Community Recognition Banquet. We are extremely proud of our student athletes on and off the field. We believe athletics provides a place for students to gain valuable leadership and teamwork skills that will help them as they continue their education and pursue their dreams. Much of the success our student athletes achieve is in large part due to the support and mentorship from coaches and community members. The tireless work and dedication of these individuals creates a lasting effect on the young people they serve. I want to personally thank everyone who has made tonight possible and offer my congratulations to every individual we are honoring tonight.

Dr. Philip Willenbrock, Director of Athletics

I welcome you our annual signature event of celebration, which helps to remind me how proud I am to serve in the Highline School District alongside passionate educators focused on preparing each one of our students for the future they choose. The generosity of our staff, community partners, service organizations, local businesses, passionate alumni and others allow this event to sustain and grow. We gather this evening to celebrate and recognize the significant accomplishments and contributions of our students, coaches and members of the greater Highline community who set a standard of leadership and service for others to follow. To all of our honorees tonight, thank you for contributing to education-based athletics whether as an athlete, coach, mentor or community member.

Anne Baunach

Executive Director Highline Schools Foundation

The Highline Schools Foundation is excited to be a partner in the eighth Annual Scholar-Athlete, Coach, and Community Relations Banquet. The Foundation was started in 1999 by parents and community members to help raise critical funds for students, teachers, and staff in Highline Public Schools. Athletics is one of the areas of focus for the Foundation as we believe that every student, regardless of their ability to pay participation fees, should be able to play their desired sport for their school. We help the district by raising the support to cover the fees that these athletes need. We also believe in the power of education and so appreciate being able to help these students as they look beyond high school to college. We wish the best to all the scholar-athletes being recognized this evening.
Tonight’s Program

Welcome and Opening Remarks ~ Master of Ceremonies - Paul Silvi

Dinner ~ Classic Eats

Sponsor Recognition

Coach and Community Contributor Awards ~ Building Athletic Directors

Remarks and Special Recognition ~ Philip Willenbrock

Scholar-Athlete Nominees & Presentation of Scholarships

Closing Remarks ~ Master of Ceremonies - Paul Silvi

Master of Ceremonies ~ Paul Silvi
King 5 Emmy Award-Winning Sports Anchor

As an Emmy Award-winning sports anchor, I’ve enjoyed over two decades at KING 5. It’s afforded me some awesome experiences, including Super Bowls, NBA Finals and my favorite Seattle sports experience of all — the 1995 Mariners playoff games at the old Yankee Stadium.

In addition to my anchoring duties on regular newscasts, I also host two other programs. The 5th Quarter is a prime time Seahawks program that airs Sunday nights after NBC’s Sunday Night Football. The Blitz is our high school football show that streams live on KING5.com every Friday night during the prep football season.

My journalism career started as a sports reporter at the Hickory Daily Record in North Carolina. I followed that up with a job at the Columbus Ledger Enquirer in Georgia, before making my way back to my home state of Michigan and starting my broadcast career at WJRT-TV in Flint.

I earned a Bachelor of Arts degree in Journalism at Bowling Green State University, where I played football for four years, earning All Mid-American Conference honors as a placekicker.

I developed my kicking skills as an All-State soccer player at Lahser High School in Bloomfield Hills, Michigan.

My favorite sports are football, soccer and hockey.

Story ideas? Hit me up at psilvi@king5.com, or on Facebook or Twitter.

© 2018 KING
The Athletics Department thanks this year’s business and individual sponsors for supporting this special event. Our in-kind sponsors have been extremely generous. Thank you to all of our partners and donors. Please give them your business. Based on production timelines the donations listed below represent gifts received as of 5-3-2019.

**Platinum Sponsor $5000+**
Craig Heyamoto

**Gold Sponsor $2,500-$4,999**
Monique Matheson
White Center Eagles
Highline Schools Foundation
Dr. Susan Enfield and Tony Harasimowicz

**Silver Sponsor $1,000-$2,499**
Rotary of Des Moines and Normandy Park
Commercial Fence Corporation
Highline Education Association (HEA)
Kiwanis Club of Highline
Terri McMahan
Highline HS Booster Club
Hoops4Life
Mendoza Family
Robert Schneider

**Bronze Sponsor $500-$999**
Phil and Amy Crocker
Universal Athletic
Gilbreath Family Dental
Phil and Karen Willenbrook
Earl and Katherine Jensen
Kent Matheson Memorial Scholarship
Kevin Rawie
Exchange Club of Highline
Highline High School Coaches

**$5-$499 Individuals**
Stuart and Deb Mathews
John and Lisa Welch
Deb Strayer
Jacqueline Downey
Christopher DuBois
Deborah Gardner
Bruce and Jill Zimmerman
Paul Records
Janice Marchbanks
Tim Schlosser
Rick and Lori Box
Black Rock Coffee
Floyd and Barb Rodgers
Jan and Roberta Noorda
Natasha Hicks McCray
Kristin Wesp
Timi Akinniyi
Dustin Deer
Sara Ullmer
Kim Hagler
Johnny Bell
Jeffrey Hunter
Darrell and Lucrecia Chase

**Recognition & Thanks**
Highline Public Schools Nutrition Services
Anne Baunach
Deb Mathews
Clark Colvin
Scholarship Committee
Jan Noorda
Merideth Leuth
Michelle Chen ’12

---

*Images and logos are not included in the plain text representation.*
In Memory of Evergreen’s Kenney Bui
August 12, 1998 - October 5, 2015

In honor of Kenney’s example as a true Scholar-Athlete a memorial scholarship was proudly established in his name to assist outstanding HPS student-athletes with post-secondary education.

Congratulations Scholar-Athletes
Thank You for All of Your Hard Work!

Kaillou Thao
Nouci Ha
Gary Tran
Michele Mojarro Salcedo

The Highline Education Association is thrilled to support a scholarship for a deserving Highline Schools graduate who is both a scholar and an athlete. Congratulations on your achievements! We believe in you!

Highline Education Association — 575 Andover Park West, Suite 205—Tukwila, WA 98188
Sue McCabe, President — Email: Smccabe@washingtonea.org — Website: Highlineea.org
Telephone: (206) 246-4340, Fax: (206) 246-9312
## Previous Scholar-Athlete Award Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2012</strong></td>
<td>Michelle Chen Evergreen</td>
<td>Riley Kocab Evergreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2013</strong></td>
<td>Kelly Beck Evergreen</td>
<td>Johnny Le Evergreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014</strong></td>
<td>Faridah Abdullah Evergreen</td>
<td>Jomell Cortez Evergreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2015</strong></td>
<td>Juan De Jesus Diaz Evergreen</td>
<td>Hao Trieu Evergreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2016</strong></td>
<td>Matthew Chacon Evergreen</td>
<td>Katherine Cruz Lopez Evergreen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Previous Community Award Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2012</strong></td>
<td>Sili &amp; “T” Savusa Evergreen</td>
<td>Valerie Allan Evergreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2013</strong></td>
<td>Fia &amp; Carol Faretelogo Evergreen</td>
<td>Mike Mansanarez Highline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014</strong></td>
<td>Tyrone Curry Evergreen</td>
<td>Manny Jimenez Highline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2015</strong></td>
<td>Aaron Garcia Evergreen</td>
<td>Celest Shanklin Highline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2016</strong></td>
<td>Eric Burns Evergreen</td>
<td>Luke Hagler Highline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2017</strong></td>
<td>Carlos Marquez Evergreen</td>
<td>Kelly Hovland Highline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2018</strong></td>
<td>Pat Thompson Evergreen</td>
<td>Kurt Salvatori Highline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rotary Club of Des Moines & Normandy Park

Platinum Scholarship Sponsor
Craig Heyamoto

Gold Scholarship Sponsor
Monique Matheson

Highline High School Grad
Boeing Senior Counsel
Statistician for
Huskies, Seahawks, Sounders, Storm
2019 Platinum Scholarship Sponsor

Thank you for supporting us since 2012’s inaugural event!

Highline High School Grad
Nike Executive
2016 Gold Star Outstanding Alumnus
2019 Athletics Staff & District Athletic Trainers

Clark Colvin
Events Manager

Debbi Mathews
Administrative Assistant

Hung Huynh
Stadium Caretaker

Corinne Schneider
District Athletic Trainer

Lara D’Orvilliers
District Athletic Trainer

Jennifer Mackenzie
District Athletic Trainer

Gabrielle Leveratto
Tyee Athletic Trainer

Congratulations Scholar-Athletes

Gilbreath Dental
15515 3rd Avenue S.W., Suite F
Burien, WA 98166
www.gilbreathdental.com
206-243-5445

Norwest Graphics

Print Place
(206) 878-1380
printplace@printplace.net
2019 Honored Coaches

Casey Vineyard
Head Drill
Mount Rainier

Eduardo Millán
Head Boys Soccer
Highline

Courtney McCurry
Head Softball
Tyee

Zach Hermsen
Head Football
Evergreen

Myke Folger
Head Wrestling
Assistant Softball
Sylvester

Christian Tautua
Head Wrestling
Assistant Track and Field
Cascade

Halayna Iverson
Head Girls Soccer
Head Girls Basketball
Assistant Boys Soccer
Pacific

Don Lewis
Head Softball
Head Boys Basketball
Head Girls Basketball
Chinook

19019 36th Ave. W. #A
Lynnwood, WA

(425) 774-6462
www.AwardsService.com

Trophies, Plaques, Engraving
& Promotional Products
Thank You for Your Hard Work & Dedication as Students, Athletes, and Leaders

Sonny Wong
Elan Nelson
Veronica Lucatero-Ochoa
Karen Rios Vela

Congratulations 2019 Scholar-Athletes, Coaches and Community Award Winners

Exchange Club of Highline

Mount Rainier Administrators
2019 Scholarship Sponsors

Joshua Crotty
Siarra Mamon

Nathalie Paradise
Mitchell Henry

Congratulations Scholar-Athletes!

2019 Scholarship Sponsors

Joshua Crotty
Siarra Mamon

Nathalie Paradise
Mitchell Henry

Thank You Che Dawson
2019 Silver Sponsor
2019 Acknowledgments and Sponsors

Alumni Special Recognition
Michelle Chen
Evergreen (HS3) 2012

Proud Graduates of Evergreen High School
Unwavering Support of
White Center Students and
Evergreen Athletics

Thank you Lina, Pat, Margo, and Jack
for all you do to support our community!

Highline Public Schools Supports
Unified Athletics
2018-19 Sports Included:
Basketball & Soccer

Pictured Above: Evergreen v. Highline in League Play

Special Recognition
Maria Juarez
Transportation Supervisor

Thank You Thompson Family
Nouci Ha
Sports: Cross Country, Wrestling, Track & Field
GPA: 3.80
College: Washington State University
Major: Sports Science
Parents: Nou Lee & Sydney Ha (Brother)

Gary Tran
Sports: Football, Basketball, Track & Field
GPA: 3.75
College: University of Washington
Major: Engineering
Parents: Trung Tran & Minh-Tuan Nguyen

Kaillou Thao
Sports: Tennis, Wrestling, Track & Field
GPA: 3.63
College: University of Washington
Major: Accounting & Information Systems
Parents: Khue Thao & Xee Lee

Michele Mojarro Salcedo
Sports: Soccer, Wrestling, Softball
GPA: 3.66
College: Seattle Pacific University
Major: Nursing
Parents: Diana Salcedo Moreno & Hugo Uduardo Mojarro Aayala
2019 Scholar-Athlete Nominees

Highline

Ethan Weets
Sports: Football, Basketball, Baseball
GPA: 3.36
College: Western Washington University
Major: Sports Psychology
Parents: Stayce Cooper & Douglas Weets

Jessica Bedolla-Mendoza
Sports: Cross Country, Drill, Track and Field
GPA: 3.55
College: Seattle Pacific University
Major: Education
Parents: Martha Mendoza & Dagoberto Bedolla

Nikola Roso
Sports: Tennis, Basketball, Baseball
GPA: 3.82
College: University of Washington
Major: Engineering
Parents: Roberta Roso & Predrag Roso

Samantha Box
Sports: Swim, Basketball, Tennis, Drill
GPA: 3.22
College: Washington State University
Major: Apparel Merchandising
Parents: Rick & Lori Box
Mount Rainier

**Joshua Crotty**  
Sports: Football, Track & Field  
GPA: 3.84  
College: Washington State University  
Major: Hospitality Management  
Parents: Renee Crotty

**Siarra Mamon**  
Sports: Gymnastics, Track & Field  
GPA: 3.65  
College: University of Washington  
Major: Psychology/Pre-Health Sciences  
Parents: Maria Ontiveros

**Nathalie Paradise**  
Sports: Cross Country, Track & Field  
GPA: 4.0  
College: University of Washington  
Major: Spanish & Linguistics  
Parents: Be Wade & Jayna Paradise

**Mitchell Henry**  
Sports: Cross Country, Basketball, Track & Field  
GPA: 3.49  
College: George Fox University  
Major: Business Management  
Parents: Mark & Sherri Henry
2019 Scholar-Athlete Nominees

Veronica Lucatero-Ochoa  
Sports: Cross Country, Wrestling, Track & Field  
GPA: 3.36  
College: South Seattle  
Major: Space Engineering  
Parents: Isidro & Evelia Lucatero

Elan Nelson  
Sports: Cross Country, Track & Field  
GPA: 3.31  
College: Saint Martin's University  
Major: Neuroscience  
Parents: Elan & Christina Nelson

Karen Rios Vela  
Sports: Volleyball, Basketball, Track & Field  
GPA: 3.59  
College: University of Washington  
Major: English  
Parents: Karla Vela

Sonny Wong  
Sports: Tennis, Track & Field  
GPA: 3.27  
College: South Seattle College  
Major: Culinary Arts  
Parents: Donna Wong
High School Principals and Athletic Directors

Emily Zimmerman  
Athletic Director  
Evergreen

Jacqueline Downey  
Principal  
Evergreen

Justin Kesterson  
Athletic Director  
Tyee

Tim Schlosser  
Co-Principal  
Tyee

Lori Box  
Athletic Director  
Highline

Tremain Holloway  
Co-Principal  
Highline

Clint Salee  
Co-Principal  
Highline

Victoria Terry  
Co-Principal  
Tyee

Bryan Peterson  
Athletic Director  
Mount Rainier

Kyle Linman  
Principal  
Mount Rainier
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Middle School Principals and Athletic Directors

Kelley Schottle
Athletic Director
Cascade

Daniel Calderón
Principal
Cascade

Lynda Johanson
Athletic Director
Chinook

Karin Jones
Principal
Chinook

Vanessa Banner
Principal
Pacific

Karina Vanderbilt
Athletic Director
Pacific

Chad Kodama
Athletic Director
Sylvester

Gil Parsons
Principal
Sylvester

Commercial Fence Corporation

WE PROUDLY SUPPORT
HIGHLINE ATHLETICS
The Highline Kiwanis Club, chartered in 1938, is dedicated to serve our community with special emphasis on providing opportunities for our youth. Membership is made up of men and women from all walks of life that are genuinely concerned with the betterment of the community. Join us for our weekly club meetings held every Tuesday evening at Camp Schoenwald from 6:30 PM to 8:00 PM.

All members and guests are welcome!

---

2019 Scholar-Athlete, Coach and Community Recognition Banquet Official Photographer

Thank You Mel Ponder Photography
melponder.com

---

WE PROUDLY SUPPORT HIGHLINE ATHLETICS
Highline High School Booster Club
Thank You for Your Hard Work & Dedication as Students, Athletes, and Leaders

Ethan Weets        Nikola Roso
Samantha Box       Jessica Bedolla-Mendoza

2019 Scholarship Sponsors

Congratulations Justin Kesterson
SPSL AD of the Year

Highline Coaches, Admin, & Alumni
2019 Scholarship Sponsors
Ethan Weets         Jessica Bedolla-Mendoza
Nikola Roso          Samantha Box
Congratulations Scholar-Athletes
We are Proud of You!

Extra! Extra!
Read all about
Highline Sports in the
Highline Times
Des Moines News  SeaTac News
The Highline Times is a proud sponsor of the Scholar-Athlete program.
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Congratulations Scholar-Athletes, Coaches and Community Contributors

The White Center Eagles Aerier & Auxiliary are committed to our national motto “People Helping People” in our Community, State and Nation on every front, from our local Food Bank to National Funds such as the Max Baer Heart Fund, Robert Hansen Diabetes Fund, Jimmy Durante Children’s and Child Abuse Fund and many others supporting our Seniors, Veterans and Active Duty Personnel. In addition, we are proud Platinum Sponsors of tonight’s event.

White Center Eagles
10452 15th Avenue SW
Seattle, WA 98146
206-248-1400